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Experimental Section General Methods. Syntheses involving air-sensitive compounds were performed using a double-manifold Schlenk line. Dry inert gas was provided by a zero-grade, in-house nitrogen line. Preparation of samples and solutions requiring strict anaerobic (O2 < 1 ppm) and water-free (H2O < 1 ppm) conditions was performed under nitrogen in an inert atmosphere MBraun glove box. Reaction mixtures were monitored by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on pre-coated, aluminum-backed silica gel 60 F254 plates. Gel filtration and flash chromatography were performed on silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh). HPLC separations were carried out at the semipreparative scale on an Agilent 1200 Series system equipped with multi-wavelength detector and automated fraction collector, using a reverse stationary phase column (Zorbax SB-C18, 5 µm, 9.5 mm × 250 mm). Analytical HPLC was performed on a similar system using a Zorbax SB-C18 reverse stationary phase column (5 µm, 4.6 mm × 250 mm). FT-NMR spectra were acquired at ambient temperature on a Bruker Avance III 400 or a Varian Inova 500 instrument. 13 6 were prepared as previously described. The ligand for the cell-trappable, NO-selective probe Cu2FL2E was synthesized by a modified procedure, 7 as detailed below. All other solvents and reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used as received.
Scheme S1. Synthesis of FL2E
Synthesis of 2-(4,5-Bis((6-(2-ethoxy-2-oxoethoxy)-2-methylquinolin-8-ylamino)methyl)-6-
hydroxy-3-oxo-3H-xanthen-9-yl)benzoic acid (S3, FL2E). 4',5'-Fluoresceindicarboxaldehyde (S1, 80 mg, 206 μmol) and ethyl (2-methyl-8-aminoquinolin-6-yloxy)acetate (S2, 120 mg, 462 μmol) were suspended in 25 mL of anhydrous methanol and stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for 2 h. Sodium borohydride (40 mg, 1.0 mmol) was then added in two portions over 5 min to the cloudy red suspension under a nitrogen stream. The reaction mixture clarified to a dark red solution, which was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. The reaction was then quenched by addition of 25 mL of deionized water, and the methanol was removed under reduced pressure.
The aqueous phase was saturated with brine and carefully extracted with DCM (4 × 50 mL). The combined organic layers were concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure to give a crude solid, which was brought up in 20 mL of DCM and purified by wet-loading flash chromatography on silica gel (DCM/MeOH = 99:1 to 95:5 v/v), followed by gel filtration through a silica gel layer with DCM/MeOH = 96:4 v/v to afford pure FL2E as an orange-red solid in 23% yield (41.5 mg). Spectroscopic data matched previously reported values. retention time: 14.1 min. The equivalent fractions from independent runs were combined and lyophilized to afford H-Lys-Fluorescein (S11) as a yellow powder in 6% yield (3.5 mg). The mono-acetylated analogue of S11 was also isolated in 3% yield (1.7 mg). Spectroscopic Methods. All aqueous solutions were prepared using deionized water with a resistivity of 18.2 MΩ·cm, obtained with a Milli-Q water purification system (Millipore).
Piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid) (PIPES) and 99.999% KCl were purchased from
Calbiochem. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution (10 mM Na2HPO4, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, pH 7.4) was obtained from Corning Cellgro. Nitric oxide gas (Airgas) was purified by passing through an Ascarite (NaOH fused on silica gel) column and a 6 ft silica gel-filled coil cooled at −78 °C, and was collected in glass Schlenk storage bulbs which were subsequently sealed and stored under inert atmosphere in a glove box. Sodium α-oxyhyponitrite (Na2N2O3, Angeli's salt) was prepared according to a previously published procedure. 8 
S-nitroso-N-acetyl-
DL-penicillamine (SNAP), S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO), and sodium peroxynitrite (NaONOO)
were purchased from Cayman Chemical. All other reagents for the spectroscopic studies were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All spectroscopic measurements were conducted in aqueous buffer (50 mM PIPES, 100 mM KCl, pH 7.0), pretreated with Chelex resin (Bio-Rad) to remove residual metal ions in solution. The pH measurements were performed with a Mettler Toledo FE20 pH meter. Ultra-dry, high-purity 99.995% CuCl2 (Alfa Aesar) was used to prepare 0. bound CLT and QLT, excitation was provided at 550 nm, the emission spectra were integrated from 560 to 700 nm, and the calculations were standardized to resorufin (λem = 585 nm, λex = 571 nm, and Φ = 0.74 at pH = 9.5 9 ). In determining the fluorescence quantum yields of metal-free and Cu(II)-bound QLF, excitation was provided at 505 nm, the emission spectra were integrated from 510 to 650 nm, and the calculations were standardized to fluorescein (λem = 521 nm, λex = 490 nm, and Φ = 0.95 in 0.1 M aq NaOH 10 ). All measurements were repeated in triplicate.
Analyte Selectivity Studies. The analyte selectivity profiles of CuCLT, CuQLT, and CuQLF were determined by comparing the fluorescence emission spectra of 2 μM solutions of the sensors in aqueous buffer at pH 7.0, before and after treatment with 500 equiv of aq ZnSO4, NaNO2, KNO3, NaClO, H2O2, NaONOO, sodium L-ascorbate, sodium glutamate, Na2S, Lcysteine, glutathione, L-methionine, SNAP, GSNO, and Angeli's salt. Selectivity towards HO − was studied in aq 10 mM NaOH. Stock solutions of Angeli's salt in aq 10 mM NaOH, GSNO in PBS buffer, and SNAP in aq 10 mM HCl were prepared anaerobically (O2 < 1 ppm) under nitrogen atmosphere in a glove box dedicated to work with aqueous solutions ("wet box"), and brought out of the wet box in gastight syringes. For the NO, HNO, SNAP, GSNO, and peroxynitrite selectivity studies, the samples were prepared anaerobically in the wet box and brought out in sealed airtight quartz cuvettes. NO gas, 1500 equiv, was removed from the side arm of a storage bulb inside the wet box with a gastight syringe and injected into the headspace of each airtight cuvette before measuring the fluorescence response. The selectivity studies for SNAP and GSNO were also performed aerobically. In addition, the reactivity of CuCLT and
CuQLT toward H2S was studied by bubbling H2S gas, generated in situ from 6 M aq HCl and solid FeS, for 2 min through the aqueous solutions of the sensors. In each case, the integrated fluorescence emission spectrum recorded 20 min after addition of the analyte was normalized with respect to the integrated initial spectrum, arbitrarily assigned as unity. All measurements were repeated in triplicate. The detection limit (DL) of CuCLT and CuQLT for Angeli's salt and L-cysteine, respectively, was calculated according to the following equation:
where σ is the standard deviation of the samples without analyte added, and k is the slope of the linear fit through the first 6 data points of the graphs of 
where ΔA∞ is the maximum absorbance change, [L] total is the total ligand concentration, and Figure S19 . Determination of the dissociation constant (Kd) of (A) CuQLT, (B) CuQLF, and (C) Cu-S7. CuCl2 was titrated into 5 µM solutions of QLT or QLF, or 10 µM solutions of S7 in aqueous buffer (25 °C, 100 mM KCl, 50 mM PIPES, pH 7.0). The formation of the Cu(II) complexes of QLT, QLF and S7 was monitored by the absorbance changes (ΔA) at 516, 492 and 259 nm, respectively. The titration traces were fit to a one step binding equation. Figure S20 . Selectivity of 2 µM CuQLF toward reactive nitrogen and oxygen species and other biological analytes in aqueous buffer (37 °C, 100 mM KCl, 50 mM PIPES, pH 7.0). For each sample, the fluorescence emission was recorded before and 20 min after addition of excess analyte (1500 equiv NO, 500 equiv all other). The measurements for OH − were conducted in 10 mM aq NaOH. The integrated fluorescence intensity was normalized in each case to the initial value of the metal-bound complex. Excitation was provided at 490 nm, and fluorescence emission was integrated between 500 and 650 nm. . Fluorescence emission spectra of 5 µM solutions of (A) CuCLT, (B) CuQLT, and (C) Cu2FL2E in aqueous buffer, recorded before and 20 min after addition of 100 equiv of sodium ascorbate and GSNO (NaAsc/GSNO), 100 equiv of sodium sulfide and GSNO (Na2S/GSNO), or 100 equiv of sodium ascorbate only, respectively (25 °C, 100 mM KCl, 50 mM PIPES, pH 7.0, λex = 540 nm for CuCLT and CuQLT, 490 nm for Cu2FL2E). The blue trace of (B) corresponds to 5 µM CuQLT 20 min after addition of 100 equiv of GSNO only.
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